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The JiteAre Acpittei

THE VOTE 23 TO 27 ON THE FIRST

ARTICLE OF IMPEACHMENT, TWELVE

DEMOCRATS VOTED AGAINST ARTI

CLES OF IMPEACHMENT-

A Beautiful Tribute Paid To
His Memory by Mr. W. B.
Shaw at the Interment Last
Week.

IKRCK & WhITEFIEAJ)PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

JOHN W. SLEEQE, Editor and Proprietor.

D. E. STAINBACK, Associate Editor- -

Col V. II. Check, a relative of ('apt.
W. r. Cheek, of this pla.v, died sudden-'- )

at Henderson on March 23rd.
At the burial, on the Hot ti, if March

11)01, the following beautiful tribute ol

WELDON, jST. C.

maw BAaowjwaa if as
(DANIKL'S IiniJiINC. NEXT TO IUNK OF W M.DON'.)

Entered at Pout Ojfice at Weltlon at
Second-Clas- t Matter. IT

t'rorecl was paid to his memory, oo behalf
of ihe Daughters of the Confederacy, by

W. 15 Shaw, upon the presentation of

RATES OP SI'BSCRIPTKIN IN APVANCK.

One Year (hy Mail), Postage Paid $1.50.
Six Months 75.

Full line of Carpenters'
..and..
Blacksmith's Tools.

floral offerings from eaeh: JL cQRFriemis: May I not, iu behalf of
A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to

the material, educational, political and
agricultural interests of Halifax and sur-
rounding counties.

these seal red veterans of an hundred
en Aids, add aa humble tribute to th' ir

eimrade iu arm.-- ? Yea! may I not

IT

speak for these Daughters of the South
these Vestals in the Temple of LibertyAdvertising rates reasonable and

furnished on application. and fur them place a chaplct on the
grave where a hero lies buried? The
Confederate soldiers ono by ono areWhat to do with Apuinalda, now

Neus Niius as Cull.-- j hum liar State

I' i lo have a tt-- flooring

mill.

Lenoir is lo have a $75,000 cotton

mill

According lo the Southerner, Tarboro
is much excited ovir mad dogs.

Raleigh is lo have another afternoon
newspaper lo ha as labor organ

A Baltimore syndicate has purchased
tho Saiterwbite gold mine, near Morgan-to- n

The Warrenton furniture company
has been incorporated, wiih a capital if
$10,000.

W. A. Wilkerson k Co, wiil establish

a plant at Concord for the manufacture
of bricks.

The Fayetleville Steamboat Company
has been chartered with a capital stock of
$.'5,000.

The High Point Milling Co., has been

incorporated with a capital stock of

$25.0011.

The corner stone if ihe Confederate
monument will be laid in Winslen en
May L'Oih.

Governor Aycnck has appointed Hon.

M. H. Ju-lie- e to the judgeship of the
Fourteenth district.

II is ejveri out that the actual output
of pine for a year in North Carolina is

over 750,000,000 feet

The Corbiit Biii'L'y Company, ol Hen

derson, will begin the manufacture of
buggies in about 60 days.

The Hickory Milling Co., will install

machinery tor the manufacture of ice in
connection with its roller mill.

W HAT AUK SI lUVihli THAN
FACIS?

Aulatd.r, . (', )

(M i:i. l tuns j
To Mrs. Joe IVrs.m:

My little hoy was sun-l- ir. ul.led

with impuri'N of the blond, and ihe

result was boils and ml bis body

lo such an extent lint fie eiuld not

rest while lying on his hack or side,

but for three weeks he bad to lie

with his face down, and turn bis

head from side to side to rest it.

Alter consilium: a prominent physi-

cian he told me to ny

Mrs. Joe Person's
Remedy : : : :

which I did. After it a hurl

lime he was completely cured, ami

his general health restored.

At the same lime thai tuy little

boy was ntllieled ilb (hose

and boil", his bowels wore in a very
bad condition, and Ibis medicine ef-

fected a complete cure of them.
I recommend said medicine as a

Great Remedy, and Would nut be

without it in tuy Imiiio

Ai.kx. LassITKII.

Anorney-a- t Law

IINI.V HY 11
MM.VSITACTTKKIiPERSON

N. ('. II
jXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qtmlified tn'foiv tin Hrrk uf llnlifux
county im tin1 lust will of Ilt'iijiiniin W. juhnMnn,
(W'tTiiM'il, liort'tiy ruitifv nil j't'rstins to
miitl cMutt' tu H itfuur ;it nice, til d buy
jiitwoiih liru'inn claims lujuniM stud t'Mnti' t

it within ilif next 13 iiumtlis r tin imtHT
will In- lilcmi tijtailist their rccnvt ry

W.s liul;UT!
Feb. i mil. 8 tit. Eu'cutt-r-

being gai bend to theit Glial restthat he has been captured, is the ootiun

After a long and tedious trial, which

cost the State of North Carolina abeui

$7000, Chief Juslice D. M. Furches and

Associate Justice R. M. Douglas were

acquitted on all of the five articles of im-

peachment in the High Court at Haltigh
Thursday. Twelve Democrats voted with

the Republicans against impeachment. Os
ihe first article the vote stood 27 to 23
as follows :

For Impeachment

ALEXANDER.
ARRINGTON.

BRAY.

BROUGHTON.

BURROUGHS.

CALVERT.

FOY.

GUDGER.

JAMES.
JUSTICE.
LINDSAY.

McNEIL.

MILLER, of Pamlico.

MORRISON'.

MORTON.

SCOTT.

SMITH.

SPEIGHT.
THOMAS.

TRAVIS.

VANN.

WARD.

WARREN.

WEBB.

ing place. As a warrior and Chrisiiandrum to be solved by the foiled States

FARMING IMPLEMENTS of every description
See our Plows, Castings, Hoes, Axes and Shovels

All kinds and sizes of Nails. Table and pock-
et cutlery, razors, strops and shears.

Wood, willow and tinware. Everything for
the house, the kitchin and the pantry.

Stoves, Ranges and Stove Fixtures. We buy
stoves in large lots and can supply your wants
at the low prices.

wi: auk smrri.Y a iuiiiwai;k iioi si: and di:.i. only in ki wi hoods as aue escu i v
I'01NI IN AN HAliDWAKK ToliKS.

REMEMBER wk ham: kykkythinu i kom a cauck r tack to the finest KntiFii
TOIII.S AMI III Il.lil US' HAliDWAKK! UAI.I. ON I S KOIt AN YTHINI1 YOIT MAY NEED AND Vol w

WANTrtMIALLIiEl'lJOMrrLYsri'l-UED-
.

hero, tho world lias offered no paragovernment.
As be clouds of hale and pnjudicc are

being dispelled by the sunlight of truthTb Legislature of Minnesota oat down

hard on the cifiarcile and passed an act and ibe heroes of the South, one by one,

ll'1

5j

Lli

f'jf

cl

"Bj

forbidding the selling or giving away to

any one any cigarette, cigarette paper or

any substitution for both or either, under

are h. ii g trai slrrrcd from ihe cares and

turmoils i f hie, s'ar by star is being ad-

ded to ih" w. iM's constellation f gl. ry.
penalty of $50 for each offence. Our lii. id was but a type i f the South

ero Cliri-ii.u- i soldier, conscious of the
jusii.-- of I is cause, be became a hero in

Joseph A. Conklin, a clerk in the

New York postoffice, appropriated a nail
pouch coDlain'mg $40,000 worth of mon-

ey orders and stamps and sloped to the
Pacifio slope, but was taken in by the

150 coiflicts. At Brandy Station he
challenged the admiialion of his superiors

, PIERCE & WHITEHEAD.
:: DANIEL BUIJ.DLNG, WKLDON, N. C.by Ins imp pi. valor; at William-pott- ,

Five Folks and Spollsylania, he exempli-
fied ihe matchless geoius of Marlboro

and, telipsed ihe valor of Nelson. The
immortal spirits of Wolf and Colling- -

1

EO1! HAL CO.
T

A movement is on foot for the erec U RICHMOND vation of a $100,000 cotton mill in Nonb

Southern Headquarters ForWinston on the plan.

The American Tobacco Company, of
New lork, has purchased the Blackwcll

smoking lobacco Works at Durham.

IKON, STKKI-- METALS. TIN PLATES,
IKON AND STEEL ROOFING OF ALL

ST Y LICS, HA1HUTT METALS, SOLDERS

TINNERS' TOOLS AND SUPPLIES OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION. V.Tr

The planing mills of W. W. Mills at

Carthage have been sold to J. W. Jack
son and others, who will operate them.

RELIABLE FURNITURE i

SUCH
values in FURTnTITTJEE

never before oflcred.

YOP can find here the LARGEST
i 'be SOU i ll.

DESKS in ureal variety,
HULL TOl' and STANDING.

"VTEW department just added

J.N A full line of WINDOW SHADES.
chairs in all woodsOH'ICK and revolving. Alsn utools.

THE ILLINOIS AUTOMATIC.KKFRIGERATOKS.

& DON'T YOU FORGET IT.
WAKEFIELD S CO.'S makeHEYWOOD CARRIAGES 0 CARTS

TENDER no eircuiuslauees would wo

J misrepresent poods to mate a sale.

"VTEW EST deafen, in HALL RACKSL and IIaoSin HALL ULAfSES.

DEFY any dealer

COUCHES
in America to beat our own make

T OOK1NO GLASSES lSx4l) and larger in lovely pilt
frames from 85.75 to 8140 00.

line of I'ARLOR and CHAMBER SUITSipLEUANT
BLACK and BRASS BEDS.

YES, we have a fine line of LACE CURTAINS,
and FIXTURES.

Sydnor & Hundley, 7,1 VSHW"

WOOD.
WOODARD.-- 26.

Against Impeachment :

Democrats

BROWN.

CURRIE.

FOUSHEE.
GLENN.

HENDERSON.

LEAK.

LONDON.

LONG.

McAllister.
McINTYRE.

STRINGFIELD.
SUGG.-- 12.

Republicans

BUCHANAN.

CANDLER.

CRISP.

DULA.

MARSHALL.

McINTOSII.

MICHAEL.

MILLER, of Caldwell.

PINNIX.
ROBSON.

STIKELEATHER. 11.
President Turner announced the vole

The fourth-clas- s postofficea at Maxtcn
nd Clinton have been advanced to the

Presidential grade as third class offices

Distributor: for Niagara Machine and Tool Works, of Buffalo, N. Y.

B.Send us y .ur orders and inquiries snd palronitc Southern indu!ric
J 7 ly

f L. O. ANDERSON,

government before he could get to for-

eign shores.

Friday night the Jefferson hotel at

Richmond was destroyed by fire. All

the guests were saved but there several

narrow escapes. The fire originated in

the blanket room on the fourth floor and

is thought to bave been caused by a de-

fective insulation of an electric light wire.

The Jefferson was the finest hotel in the

South and was the pride of Richmond.

Its destruction is a great misfortune.

Tin Chinese puzzle is still disturbing

cabinets and worrying nations. What

will cone out of it all is just what diplo-

mats and commanders have not been able

to determine. If the news from Wash-

ington should turn out to be correct

that this country may be entirely shut

out of all interests in China, it will not

be a calamity as a good manysuppose,but

a blessing.

Gun. Fbedurick Funston'8 daring

project for the capture or Aguinaldo in

his hiding place in the province of Isa-

bella, Island of Luzon, has proved com-

pletely succccssful.

Aguinaldo was captured there March
23rd.

The United States gunboat Vicksburg,
Commander E. B. Barry, with General
Funston and Aguinaldo on board arrived

at Manila Thursday tai now the Fili-

pino ohief is behind prison bars. The
achievement receives merited applause
and Dewey thinks it will wind up the
insurrection. Funston will be rewarded

with a commission in the regular army.

As an independent Democratic jour-

nal, the Niws believes that the verdict

The Nantucket mills, at Spray, has

increased its capital stock from $125,000
to $225,000, for the purpose of enlarging
its plant.

HEALER IS--
A car load of bananas refused by the

consignees was sold at Charlotte for

freight charges. Fine ones went as low fay and Fancy Groceries,
as ten cents a bunch.

All rumors about tho convict force

being taken from the E. C. Railway I'H I ' ITS, ('( N FKCTION KR I KS.

WILL BE CLAD TO SEE MY COUNTRY FRIENDS.about the middle of next month to work

woi-- broi.did over hiiu and nerved him

to deeds, iu ihose bloidy conflict, pass-

ing all human expectation, At Gettys-

burg, that Thermopylae of modern times,
he proved a Leonidas indeed. At Lee's
Station, with an hundred of It is faithful
followers, he stampeded the mounted
hosts of the enemy and saved the Capital

City of ihe South; last, but not least, at
Chamberlin's run, when the camp-fire-

of the South were shedding their last

flickering rays, his iotrcpid bravery chal-

lenged the admiration of his immortal

leader, the glorious and matchless Lee,

who, upon the tented field in the very
midst of carnage, promoted him to his

office of Brigadier; too late, however, for

a commission, for there, with the shouts
of victory mingled the groans of defeal;
the cause of the South bad gone down.

Hero of the South, rest from your
labors; your life and valor baB added
fresh glory to your mother Stato. As
over Ihe healhered hiils of Scotland, tra-

dition still gleams the sword of Wallace,

so, in ihe ages to come, shall the glitter-
ing steel of this hero and his colleagues

in arms, shed a halo of glory around the
omse of freedom, which shall prove a

sear-l- light iu history, by which unborn
millions shall read the names of the
w irld's patriots upon the scrolls of the
s'iies The scatlercd remnant of thy
OJuirades come now to pour out their
tears upon thy mortal mould and place

a fragrant garland upon thy resiing place.

Sleep on iu a hero's sacred grave; lie
grass ibal shall cover this mound will

wither and die from the winter's biting
fiosis, but your uiemoiy shall be a living
green, fresh through all tho ages, and
thy patriotism shall inspire tho youth of
a thousand years to stand for freedom.

Comrades! " He sleeps his last sleep,

be has fought his last battle, no sound

can awake him to glory again."

HOW'S THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure

F.J. CHENEY 4 CO., Props.,

Toledo, Ohio,
W e, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-

ness transaclions, and financially able to
carry out any obligation made by their

on the State farms arc without founda . gogggggg ttttyfteiffir,ip,iriniin.n( winiinurjiwtww
tion.

and there being a failure of concurrence
of s of the Senate tho judges

Music Id Tie Heir.

At MMiW Bawls,The Wilson and Tarboro Telephone ..- - tT- ..... r,. ,
TVwere adjudged not guilty on the first ar ChmeceVashinCompany applies to tho Secretary ofticle of impeachment. !LIQUID MUSIC nto BUTJudge Allen, of the board of mana stale for an amendment to its

charter, increasing its capital stock from

0nr Style and Qnality yVofVrir
Of Shoes Are looking;

gers, then arose ana said, "While
$10,000 to $25,000.

It is ftund to be impossible for this INTOablets
we do not believe the verdict correct, we
desire to yield to it, and are willing that
the other articles be withdrawn or a ver-

dict of not guilty be entered."

yXJrai.'I he l'attitular M ud is theState to make any exhibit at Buffalo
ft

The legislature made no appropriationof the High Court of Impeachment in
aod the agricultural department has notthe case of the Supreme Ceurt Judges is

jfjcMao wc delight in pleasiog in

.jr outwear as to STYLE, Shapethe means. It would cost $5000 to

PUllEOLDltYE
MELLOW APPLE HKANDY.

.. AND...

Fine Wines,
MADE FliOM

THE CLUSTERING ORATES,

SERVED AT THE

(PALACE SALOONS

make ao exhibit of forestry and minerals
a just and righteous verdict and that it

meets the approval of the white people

of North Carolina, the majority ef whom
?Sv Material and Workmanshipalone in proper style.

Givcus a call. Wo can fit you.State Geologist J. A. Holmes has ee
are opposed to the respondents politically.

While many cood and true Democrats i.8not&cured Piver's Island near Beaufort for a If vou haveWinter SuiteMariae Biological Labaratory. Thehonest no doubt, in their conviction
voted for impeachment, the refusal to building and equipment will cost $25,

The roll was called, however, oo the
other four charges and resulted as follows:

Article II 2G for impeachment, 24
against it. Vote Article III vote was the

same. On Article IV. the vote was 25

to 25. On the fifth Article there was a

very great change; 16 Senators voting for

impeachment and 34 against it.
The judgment of the court was then

read which among other things said :

"Now, therefore, it is adjudged by the
Senate of Noilb Carolina, sitting as a

Ceurt of Impeachment at their chamber
in (he city of Raleigh, that the said

David M. Furches aod Robert M. Dou-

glas are acquitted of the charges against
(hem in said articles."

And tbasends a most noted trial.

convict by a senate, more than d 000. Uncle Sam will pay it. The
of whose members were Democrats, shows I niicd States Fish comtnissioo will ts--

Winter Suit calm
Sin and see our line, which is cor-- Sthat the party can be relied upon in every tablish it.

great emergency.

(lW. D. SMITH,
(J( Washington Ave.,

WELDON, - - '. C.

Full line groceries always on hand.

i&rect, both in cut and fabric, from!The verdict will not on'y be approved
by every fair minded person, but We be gtne cneapest work or businesslieve that it will have a good effect ,and that
all who were in favor of impeachmeni vBsuit to tne ilnest Dress Suit.OTICE.N

rOH WASHING
CLOT I IKS OK
KVKItY DKSt'Jtll'TION,

THEY ARE TO ALL APPEARANCE
of white wax, having

neither smell, taste or sireou'ili, yet
they will positively remove every
panicle of ...

Din, Grease Spots, Etc.,
That can be moved from the coars-
est, heaviest aod mo-.- t soiled i,

down to the finest and most
delicate fabrics; and have the clothea
absolutely cleau without any rub-
bing or injury to the clothes or
color,

Any child 12 years old can do the
family washing iu In.uj 10 to 30
minutes and at a cost of Irom

ltolc.PerHead
for each in family.

Ir.Send orders direct lo this office
and they will he mailed promptly.

Address

THE ROANOKE NEWS.

Weldon, N. C.

win in a snort lime realize that it was a

mistaken policy of the House ever to IHats, Caps, Dry Goods, Etc. &

Woman's
INC....

is hard enough as
it is. Jt is to her that
we owe our world,

n

A
have instituted the proceedings.

1 H. D. Allen & Co.Recently the Wilmington Messenger

By virtue and iu pursuance ol a power
given me in a decree of the Superior court
of Halifax county, made at the March
term 1IHI1, I will sell at public auction at
the court house door at Halifax, Halifax
couuty, X. C, oo May 6th, 1SKI1, to the
highest bidder, the following tract of laud:
That tract on which Thomas Ponton now

m

1WELDON, N. C.

.id it would like to see figures showing
the average pay of preachers in the Meth-

odist E. Church in North Carolina, and

CAUGHT A DREADFUL COLD.

Marion Kooke, manager for T. M.

Thompson, a large importer of fioe milli-

nery at 11153 Milwaukee Avenue, Chica-og-

says: "During the late severe

weather I caught a dreadful cold which

kept me awake at night and made me unfit

to attend my work during the day. Oue

anJ everything
should be made as
easy as possible for
her at the time of

firm.

West k Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, 0.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Drusgists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.

taxuSold by all Druggists 75o.

Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the beat

resides, lying on the northwest side of
so of other churches. We suppose the chtMbirth. This

is just what

MOTHER'S

average is low below what it should bi.
Rev. Dr A. D. Betts thi noble veterai.
and consecrated man of God, General of my milliners was taking Chamberlain's

county road leading from Day's Cross
Roads to I'ierce'a Cross Koivds, adjoining
the lands of W. D. Smith, Mrs. I. E. Cireen
Mrs. E. J- - Erury and others, containing
by estimation 100 acres, mora or less. For
fuller description ace juditmeut docket, vol.
9 Eolio'JM, case 7B0. Terms cash. Time
of sale 12 o'clock M.

T. C. HARRISON,
3 28 4t Commissioner.

u i The Weldon Grocery Co.
'

Lee's "in idel chaplain," in a short com- -

Friendmuoicaiion to the Greenville Reflector of
W V V WHOLESALE JOBBKI!

Cough Remedy for a severe cold at that
time, which seemed to relieve her so

qiickly that I bought some for myself

I' acted like magio aod I began to im-

prove at once. I am now entirely well

Harvy Jordan, President of therecent personal eiperieoce which is ii - iJX STAPLE & FANCY!Southern Cotton Growers' Protective will do. It will make
liabv's cominir ensv

Association, has issued a call to the cotton SFOR SALE Ig E. STAINBACK, A-m- J GROCERIES StDand feel very pleased to acknowledge its producers of the Southern States, asking
NDTIRY PIIRIIP.uterus tor sale by W. M. Cohen, fXt r, J ... . .."a "MIOnlyToMrrelMuu.druggist. will sell our entire stock ofWK to an; one who desire to Orders Hiili, ihil.it THE WEMMIN tilutCEKV U .

them to meet at the couuty seat of every

county in the South oo Saturday, April
6th, fur the purpose of adopting some

plan to restrict the acreage uf the cotton

Wxt.noN, N. C.

.Roanoke News Office. 'J 8 lv WM DON, N. C.

and painless, ami that without tak.
ing dangerous drugs into the sys-
tem. It is aimplv to he applied' to
the niusiles of the abdomen. It
iwnetrates through the skin carry-
ing strength and elasticity with it.
It strengthens the whole system and
prevents all of the discomforts of
preKUuucv.

The mother of a plumb babe in
Panama, Mo says: "I have used
Mother's Kriend and can praise it
highly."

A sash, door and blind faciory is to Conduct the same style of mercan-
tile business ss we bavo for the
r.t eiht jr, (ur butties has

be established at Greenville,
crop fur the season 1901 and lioij. iiriinrnor.ii

IILIlULnOUII

TELEPHONE

HE KEPT HIS LEG.

Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of

Hirtford, Conn., scratched bis log with
Get Mother's Friend at the
Drug Store, $1 per bottle.

a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood

poisoning set in. For two years he suffer

President Jordan urges immediate ac-

tion by the farmers before the seed for
the next crop are placed in the ground.
He claims that the planters will not be
able to meet their obligations assumed

for guano, aod other farming materials
with the pries of cotton at 6 cents, wbicb

he confidently predicts will result from

large acresge.

ed intensely. Then the best doctors

lTo tho purchasor of our stock we
' will give the pood will of our bus-

iness and all information necessary to con-

duct it. Our stock is in good order,
and no high price old Btyle goods, all
staples. Our reasons for selling, we ex-

pect to do business in another part of
this Stale. While waiting for a pur-
chaser, we will commence to retail the
most of our goods at cost. We bave
some special bargains to offer. Come
quick before all are sold.

SPIERS BROTHERS.
Feb. 13th, 1901.

urged amputatioo, "but," he writes, "I
used one bottle of Electrio Bittera and
I I boxes of Buckleo'a Arnica Salve and

forming said: "This wriier, this yei
went 30 miles to his first appointnien
preached 3 tines, and did noi gel enougt
money to pay for his railroad ticket. Ii
a few weeks that point had paid hiu
f 19 41. Last year he went to hit work
paid I.) a nn'ttih house rent, and worke
70 dy before he received a cent, bu
habdleJ plenty of Uiout-- during tin
y.ar. Methodism in North Carolina
does not starve her preachers."

THE BEST REMEDY FOR RHEU-
MATISM.

QUICK BELIEF TROSI PAIS.

All who use Chamberlain's Pain Balm
for rheumatism are delighted with (be

quick relief from pain which it affords.

When speaking of this Mr. D. N. Sinks,
of Troy, Ohio, says: "Sometime ago I
bad a severe attack of rheumatism in
my arm and shoulder. I tried numerous
remedies but got no relief until I was

recommended by Messrs. Geo. F. Parsons

k Co., druggists of this place, to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. They rec-

ommended it o highly that I bought a

bottle. I was sooo relieved of all paiu.
I have since recommended this liniment
to many of my friends, who agree with
me that it ia the beat remedy for muscular
rheumatism in the market." For tale
ky W. M. Cohea, druggist.

The Bradfielii Regulator Co.,

ATLANTA, GA.

Write for our free illustrated book.
" Before Baby is Born."any leg waa sound and well as ever." For

Eruptions, Edema, Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Sores and all blood disorders Electric

ornci or
G KNERAL SUPERINTENDENT,

HENDERSON, N. C.

I beg to announce that the follow-

ing towns are now connected by long
distance phones, and the rate herewith
published will be in effect on and after
December 3, 1900,

JABBER I LAVll
UP TO DATE CLOTHIERS. U

Fresh Arrival of New Spring Goods

DUESS qoODS, H CtfE8, H WS
Boots Sqoes fjjtfs Cjps,

fW-O- ur prioea will Dot fail to please yu.ftt
SEE OUR LINE OF NECKWEAR.
-- OLOTHINGe-

ALL OF Ol'Il GOODS ARE
MONEY SAVERS. -- tffABBDR & LATIrWILDON, N. 0. IN t- JAN H SU

OTICE.
Bitters has no rival on earth. Try them

W. M. Cohen will guarantee satisfaction N

'TIS EASY TO FEEL GOOD.

Countless thousands have fouud a

blessing to the body in Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which positively oure Consti-

pation, Sick Headache, Dizziness, Jauu-dio-

Malaria, Fever and Ague and all

Liver aod Stomach troubles. Purely
vegetable; never gripe or weaken. Only
25o. at W. M. Cohen's drug store.

or refund money. Ooly 50o.
Having qualified as administrator of Jo VILaSUb . If.'!!":".

...rntT,An oil mill and ginnery will be estab
Naihvlile,

i4irimi,lished at Laurinburg.

seph H. 1'erry, deceased, late of Halifax
county, North Carolina, this is to notily
all persons having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them to the
nudereigned, at Terrapin, N. C, on or be-
fore March 2Mb. 1!K. or this notice will

H.i.bv U

WHY COUGH
Dr. Bull's Cough fcSynip cures Cough
or Cold at once. Conquers Croup,
Whooplng-Coug- h and Measle-Coug- h

without fail. All mothers praise lb
Doctors prescribe it for Bronchitis.
Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia and
Consumption. Quick, sure results.
Price, thecals. Rf fuse the deal- r'swiMtttute.

COUCH SYRUP
Alwayi cures when others fail.

Or. Bull's PllUairaCoiutlpation. gopUlsioc

I Kcotkml NeckOASTOHIA.
bantu t tlP k'" Haw iwm BoutM

burllngtou,
Chase city,
(UrknTille,
IMinn,
IHirhnm
Klillelil,
Kriiiiklilitoil.
tireenHtstru,
lireenvllle,
l.uW.boro
Ht'mlermin,
lliah Point,
lllflshoro,
Littleton,

be plead in bar of their recovery. All Der- -
Niulllitleld,
HprlliK Hope,
'1 arlHirn,

tWnke toregt
Wnrrenioii,

..I..,..,
A steam laundry is to be established

at Wadesboro sons indebted to amid estate will please
make immediate payment. This the luth
day of March, 1901. I vy n IIKifl,

St'lsWiUBtun.F. P. Bacon hai established paper
box faotory at Lyon.

Edscata Tone Bowels with Cuearats.
Candy Cattaartle, ours constipation forever.

lOo, 3f. It C. 0. 0. tali, druggists refund money.

J. R. WALLETTi
Admr, J. H. Perry, deceased,

3 S8 6t.
F. CiToEPLIMAN,

Gen. Snpt,


